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Prom Festivities
Set for Tonight
Tonight's the night!
The Junior-Senio- r Prom will

be held in the Union ballroom at
8 p. m. However, all students.
underclassmen alike, are welcome
to attend, according to Hern j

Reese, president of the Junior
class committee, which is snnn- -
soring the affair.

The six Cornhusker bcautv
queens selected by screen star
Henry Fonda will be presented
at intermission. Twenty-fou- r
candidates are vicing for the ti-

tle.
A contest among male students

sponsored by the Junior Council
and the Daily Nebraskan. closes
Friday, March 24, at 4 p.m Many
campus males have entered com-

petition to see if they can choose
the same six girls, selected as
queens as did Fonda.

$10 Prize
First prize in the contest is

$10. All ballots must be turned
in to the Rag olfice or to the
booth selling tickets in the Union
lobby.

Dave Haun and his orchestra,
veil-kno- throughout the mid-
west, will play for the affair. His
band includes 12 pieces and Shir-
ley Haun Moore, well-kno- fe-

male vocalist.
"A unique presentation" for

the queens was promised bv
Reese. Side tables with candle-
light will be placed around the
dance floor. "Atmosphere and
soft music has been promised by
the council.

The dance will be semi-form- al.

According to Betty Green,
for the dance, this

means that persons attending
may wear tuxes, suits, formals
or date dresses. The dance has
always been formal in previous
years.

Discourage Corsages
Corsages are not recommended

by the Junior Council, Dick Kus-k- a,

said.
Tickets are on sale in the Un-

ion booth for S1.50. A number
of Corncobs. Tassels, Kosmet
Klubbers and ISA members are
also selling tickets. Tickets will
be available at the door Friday
night.

Students selling tickets should
turn them in at the following
places:

Tassels turn in to Susie Reed

Final Lecture
111 Montgomery
Series Tonight

Dr. W. T. Stace. Princeton pro-
fessor, will present his final lec-

ture concerning "What are Our
Values?" Friday. 8 p.m., in the
Love Library auditorium.

Appearing as the Montgomery
lecturer annually sponsored by
the University Research Council,
Dr. Stace will offer as his topic,

Why Do We Fail?" He has al-

ready given two lectures on the
series of three.

Democracy and Man
The professor, who declared

Wednesday night in his second
lecture, that the "basis values
unrif-- i lying democracy will sur
vive as long as m;in continues to
populate me carin, is uiuukih
to the campus by the James
H"nry Montgomery Memorial
fund.

Stice. is also known as a
scholar and author, and appears

c trip fourth Montgomery lec- -
t'urer on this campus. He has
served in the Princeton philoso- -
phy department for over 18

years Beside his lectures, Stace
has addressed a number of classes

Scholar and Author
Stace is also well known as a

scholar and author. His book,
"Destiny of Western Man," won
national acclaim as one of the
finest contemporary literary
pieces on philosophy.

He has served with the Prince-to- n

philosophy department for
over 18 years.

The entire scries of lectures
are designed by the author to a
j.t;mil'ip constructive thought
cn contemporary problems. In
addition to his lectures, Stace has
addressed a number of classes
and seminars here on campus.

Stace appears as the fourth
Montgomery lecturer at Ne-

braska University. Preceding lec-

turers were: Dr. Carl J. Fried-ric- h,

Harvard university; Dr.
Owen T. Lattimore, John Hop-

kins university: and Dr. Cylrie
Cluckhohn. Harvard university.

Chancel lor. Wife
Ik-gi- n Trip Kasl

Chancellor R. G. Gustavson
left Nebraska Tuesday with Mrs.
Gustavson for Chicago, where
he addressed the annual meeting
of the North Central Association
of Colleges and Secondary
schools on Wednesday afternoon.

He was to address the Univer-
sity of Nebraska Alumni Asso-
ciation club at Milwaukee
Thursday evening. From there
he is going to Florida where
from Sunday, March 26 to
Thursday, March 30. he will at-

tend the annual meeting ol the
Board of Trustees ot the Na-

tional Foundation lor Infantile
Paralysis. He will return to the
campus Saturday, April !.

Mrs. Gu'tavson will go from
Florida to Newark, N. J.. to visit
for several days with their
daujhter, Mrs. H. J. Whcclcr.

nimft rw r fiTl (R
JUltlI

in Tassels Room in the Union
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Friday

Cobs. KK
Corn Cobs and Kosmet work- -

ere turn in to Knox Jones or Bill
Olson in the Kosmet-Cor- n Cob
room in the Union from 4 to

"!u. P-- 'riflay.
ISA ticket sellers turn in to

Nolan Jones in the ISA olfice all
afternoon.

For beauty queen ballot see
back pace.

Pub Board
Appoints Rag
News Editor

Names Kriiener
Xo 'Daily' Staff

pofttoTh?rrNebsk"aPn
'editorial staff and an increase

of salaries of the staffs of the
Cornhusker was approved at the
March meet-- i wmwmn g of the
Committee on 4

Student Pub-
lications Wed-
nesday. I

Joan Krue-ge- r. wi I
arts and V f i

science fresh-- m i t
a n, was

named as news
editor of the
Daily Nebras-
kan J J

staff. Her
a p p ointment

.
Kruegrr.

I , . ... . .
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staff members for this semester.

member

ability.

"editor beginning
. . .i of
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Other Activities.
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YWCA; Street. The

Tne
Builders

university

bers of per
month editor and busi- -

manager. I mane
their $50 month.

ri. from
for the three managing

editor and two
manaeers was

also approved. The
will into effect Jan.
1950.

business taken
the Publica- -

tions report
editorial production of 1950

Editor John Con-

nelly. The audit of finances
of the 1949 were also
rei.ejVed and

Shumate chair- -
man m- -
dent Publications. Other

and
Harper.
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pfeiffer Jerry 'Bruce
Nirhnll publications

Who's Facing the Trial?
Within the past 48 hours in Lincoln's municipal court

six young were arraigned on charges of assault with
intent to commit rape.

These men, by of their pleas of .."Not
Guilty," now face the ordeal of This is as it should
be, and with the editor of The Daily Nebraskan feels
no concern.

We are concerned, however, with the question of
whose trial this will be. Who is it that is being asked
to these disgraceful accusations? Is it six
young men who reside with their families in Lincoln, or
it is University of Nebraska?

It true that the six young Lincoln residents involved
in this serious incident happen be enrolled as

at the University. It is also true that more than
other peopie enrolled the University are not

involved.
This newspaper will not stand by in silence and see

the 8,000, with all the heritage behind them and all the
before them, put on with the six.

Our personal experience at the University does not
extend beyond the post-wa- r years. During that
however, this current incident is the first of its kind to
involve any student at this University. During that perioi
at least id.uuu students nave Deen enronea ai ieDrasKa.

institution. Again say that the cur-
rent incident is the first of its kind to involve any Uni-
versity of Nebraska student since the war. For that rec
ord no apology, especially in view of even uglier
qnn mnrp cpriona inriHpnta rpnnrtfwi fmm pitips hnn- -

,Pen to house universities and colleges in some of our
neighboring states.

Eer ?ince ,th,e first P08 of current case were
printed in s city papers several days ago, the phrase
"six University of Nebraska students" has appeared and
reappeared with determined frequency. We fully appre- -

ciate that young people who are fortunate enough to.

behavior. We fullv annreciatp.
11 reared

in some of the homes in Lincoln likewise the
responsibility of deecnt behavior.
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Union to Show
Aiijin..... . 1rti'io

A movie- - starring Jeanne
Crain, Dan Dailey and Oscar Le
vant will be offered to Uni
versity students, Sunday, March
26, at p. in thi- - Union j

v ;
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V
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JUST F.ELAXIN' Jean Simmerman, a cast member of Uni-

versity Theatre's "Once in a Lifetime," which will presented
for three successive evenif,gs beginning next March 27,

the part of a girl helping out in the production
of a Hollywood "talkie."
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"You Were Meant for Me," is

the title of the musical comedy
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young pe(jplei ,hcir marriage
problems and their life in one-nig- ht
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Several hit pace the ac- -

tion of the Technicolor movie.
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pub-boa- rd

supervising
announced today bv Jeannie
Sampson, retiring Builder's pres-
ident.

New of the publica-
tions and general cabinets of the

to serve under re-
cently appointed vice presidents,

Porter and Phyllis Camp-
bell, number thirteen, the larg-
est Builders board since the
group's founding.

Bob and Jan Lind-qui- st

will edit 1950 Student-Facul- ty

Directory, serving as
editor and business manager, re-
spectively New and
Cream editor, directing the
monthly newspaper sent to high
school students throughout

will be Beverly Smith.
Pat will supervise the
publication of the Builders Bul-
letin, First Glance,

booklet sent yearly Ne-
braska high school seniors.

Named as editor of the spe-
cial summer of The
Daily Nebraskan, published by
Builders to be sent to all new
incoming students of the Uni-
versity, is Poochie Rediger.
Chuck Burmeister will handle
the business side of the news-
paper, presenting

of University
life. Miss Rediaer will also act
as Builders publicity chairman:
Burmeister will serve as busi-
ness manager of First Glance.

Membership Chairman
Bill Duean will act as mem-

bership chairman of group,
which attempts acquaint high
school students of the state with
their University. Anne Jane Hall

Three Nations Elected
To Security Council
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UNESCO REPORT Frank Sorenson, chairman of the de-
partment of education services and director of the summer ses- -
cinn rlcriKc ITVTQm'c rnla in ctmnnln fnr raisn at
the plenary session of the
e: t . 1

linai touieience mreung win open
with most of the session devoted

reports and debate.
long patterned on the

Nations

general

ballroom, committee
Today's

conference
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other This of
hopes United Confederation, as

Lincoln
uhinu1

m.

111.1

members

Nancy

to

. p:ilhorlnff n, annrnvima,,v
"5 witnessed the model
Court as bv students

of laW in the

stipulated, were identical, as to
locations as nations of Mex-
ico and the United States.

The facts, as presented before
the five man tribunal headed by
C. Petrus Peterson, stipulated
that Confederation bombed a

itvi thnt . VmmII oirwc
Rio Grando river which was

'built by an association of citi- -

During bombing, it was
alleged bv the Counsel
Douglas Peters, jr., that two of
Mexa's citizens were killed and
several buildings were destroyed
besides the dam.

model- .

being

- -

111 XI

World

. .

'

Mexas

brouuht their action to federation liable,
"World Court" and counsel On the third issue, the court

for the Confederation counter- - gave a split decision. Justice
claimed that their country had Cowles abstaining. Cowles. a
been damaged by dam in professor of College of Law,
that they were denied equal gave assistance to the, two ten-wat- er

rights as set forth by In- - man teams, said that he was
Law and they had a able to give an unbiased opinion,

right to bomb the dam via the Besides Peterson who was
law of the thief justice, the court was

A Confederation Stone made up of James E. Lawrence,
Cold was caught in Goodloopo, Clarence Davis. John H. Pender
Mexas, and was tried for murder and Cowles.
because he said that he was a The "justices" highly er

ol the bombing mended the counsels for their
Counsel for the Confederation excellent briefs.

Builders Tell Appointments
Of 1950-'5- 1 Board Members

Appointments will direct let and
comine tee lications her

organization,

the

state,

magazine-typ- e

compre-
hensive picture

the

"'lege

the

They

the

mission.

events lor nigh scnooi siuaenis
on campus.

New campus tours
is Marilyn Phil Olsen
will direct next year's pep con
vention high schol pep
groups during the state high
school basketball tournament.
Office managers for the organ-
ization will be Helen Vitek and
Jayne Wade. Anne Barger will
take over as chairman of the

art committee which
all signs, posters, booths

and decorations for all Builders
committees.

Replacing Sally Holmes as
the group will he

Nancy Benjamin, previous par-ti- cs

chairman. Miss re-
signed after her recent

to office because
her election as AWS presi-

dent.
recently as the of-

ficers of Builders for the com-
ing year were: Gene Berg, pres-
ident; Miss Porter and Miss
Campbf-ll- . vice presidents; and
Leon treasurer for the
second year.

Mosher Named Editor
Stepping into his post as Di-

rectory editor, Mosher has
as business manager

the annual listing all Uni-

versity students and faculty
members. Miss Lindquist has
been Builders member for
past two years. Miss Smith, Miss
Bechan and Miss Hall, all fresh-
men, have been workers since
the semester.

Miss Rediger served past
year as staff member Scar- -

assembly. The

reprisal.

secretary

Revealed

Pfeiffer,

ai a p.m. r naay in union

general assembly ends the week- -
workings of the actual United

assembly.

m,.wirf .h.i h. . hina ,,n.
duly held and that Mexas had no
jurisdiction over him because he

' ing beha.f the gov- -
ernment which was engaged in
a legal action.

Water Shortage
The dam was bdmbed because

it was causing a water shortage
in lower lands, a water
shortage which resulted in the
death of many cattle and caused
mem me "
moutn oisease.

Ted Sorenson was the chief
for the United Conleder-atio- n

and argued the first two
propositions law. C. Shokes
argued the third proposition
concerning the illegal holding of
one Stone Cold.

On the first question, the
court held Mexas liable for de- -
priving the Confederation of
their share of water.
The question concerning the
bombing and the death, of the
citizens of Mexas found the Con- -

iresnmao year, ourmeisier
'served as clfice manager as

board member the past year.
Dugan headed Calendar sales
and the presentation of the Cal- -
endar Girl dance this year.

Miss Coupe has been a mem-
ber of the campus tours com-

mittee for two years. Olsen was
Directory salesman and an as-

sistant on this year's pep con-
vention. Miss Vitek was reap-
pointed as office manager, and
Miss Wade was a Directory and
membership worker. Miss Bar-
ger has been a member of the
art committee for two years.

New Committees
In naming the new board.

Builders retiring board members
created, three new board com-

mittees and abolished two. Add-
ed to the board were the editor
and business manager of the
special edition of the Daily Ne-

braskan and the pep conven-
tion chairman. The latter re-
placed the former New Projects
committee. The Calendar com-

mittee was dropped.
Installation of the new officers

and board members will take
place Wednesday, March 30, at

p. m. in the faculty lounge of
the Union. At that time recog-
nition of Builder workers lor
"outstanding service" will take
place. All new and old Builders
members are invited to attend
the ceremony.

The new appointees will serve
dually with the retiring board
members and officers until May
1, under provisions of Build-
ers constitution.
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Soviet Returns
To Cast Ballot
At Assembly

A quiet after storm prevailed
at the fifth plenary model
United Nations General Assem-
bly session Thursday afternoon.

After failing to answer tha
roll at the opening of the ses-

sion, the Russian delegation
paraded into the assembly in
time for the business of electing
the three mem-
bers of the Security Council,

Mock Assembly
Agenda

Friday, March 24:
3 p. m. Opening of sixth

plenary session.
3:10 p.m. Committee re-

ports.
5 p. m. Ad journment of

model general assembly.

The necessary two-thir- ds vote
for electing the nations to fill
the vacancies left when the
terms of Egypt, Norway and
Cuba expired was reached on
the first ballot. Nations elected
to the Security Council wer
Sweden, Iraq and New Zealand.

Complete Action
Completing action of the first

committee, the Political and Sec-

urity committee, the Assembly
accepted an amendment pro-

posed by Luxemburg for a 30,-0- 00

member guard force for th
sole purpose of protecting the
property and personnel of the
United Nations; and an amend-
ment to refer the report of the
first committee and the question
of military forces to the Ad Hoc
Political committee. This com-

mittee mater was to be placed
on the agenda for the next year.

In presenting the amendment
Jerry Young of Luxemburg
stated that "obviously the na
tions are not politically or psy- -
cholosicallv ready to accent an
armed force." He continued by

j saying that the matter should
be given "further and more
careful consideration."

Committee Report
A report of the Economic and

Finance committee was read by
Irene Hunter of the United
States delegation. The report
was not to be labeled majority
or minority, pointed out Moder
ator Ted Sorensen, because of
the many splits "in jhe party no
majority rCp01t could be de--
cided upon.

Because of lack of copies to
be distributed of the last portion
of the report, only the first sec-

tion was discussed at the session.
Final decision was deferred un-

til the sixth plenary session
Saturday af;2rnoon.

A proposal by Chuck Bergof-fe- n,

Yugoslavia, and amended by
Phina was nnsspti that would
anow a country in which in- -
vestments were madp to exnell
thI jnvested

'
cersonnel under

certain conditions.
Bill Dugan, head delegate of

See Assembly, Pace 4

Ag Speaker
Proposes Plan
For Mo Basin

In his talk before a College
of Agriculture convocation
Thursday, C. Petrus Peterson
said that an effective means of
governing the Missouri River
Basin project would be by a
balanced group of representa-
tives from each state involved
in the project.

Peterson, a local lawyer, be-

lieves that regional develop-
ments, such as the Missouri Ba-

sin plan, are too wide in scope
to be governed by any single
state's jurisdiction. Thus, the na-

tional government controls, and
democracy, in the original sense
of the word, slackens.

"State and local government
must function," he said, "if w
are to preserve a society in
which the citizen has an oppor-
tunity to participate consciously
and effectively in determining
our common destiny."

Present Plans
The two present plans of con-

trolling the project are by the
corporate entity method or by
allowing existing government
agencies the power of jurisdic-
tion.

The corporate entity plan, as
outlined by Peterson, sets up all
people in the United States as
sUx kholders, the Congress of the
United States as its board of
directors and the President of
the United States as president
of the corporation.

Peterson stated tiiat this plan
is not fair to the majority of the
people in the United States in
that they actually do not have
the power of an ordinary stock-
holder in the ordinary company.

The state representative plan
which Peterson calls the "Area
Home Rule" comes nearest to
fulfilling the democratic way of
government in the original
sense. Representatives come
from only the ares- involved.

The convocation was second
in a series of such talks on the
Missouri River Basin develop-
ment sponsored by the Ag Union
convocation committee. Th
committee chairman is Jack


